
.. loGETHn:R with, all and snuular, tht Right!, Mdbdd H.r.dit!E.nt! an.l Ap!$tcnanc.s to the said Pr€Eire! Detonging, or in.nywL. incid.Dt or.pp.F

1'O H-\Vt: .C,ND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said..._....

sle.rnr E,.. -ful.tht...hl.s..,.... ..-.,-.........Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.....,.,--,....,.

rlo hercb-v binrl.... lfr nY Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

tu warrar)t and forcver defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said...--.......... -J-p-|LV E:...toI a

......-.Heirs aud Assigns, fronr an<l agairrst............. .Ily.g91f-f. 4Y........
lleirs, lixecutors, -\dministrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully' clairning, or to clairn thc sarne, or any part thereof

\ndlhc said Mortgagor-....-.. agree.-.- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than....-.,..--..,.

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..--...,), and keep the sanre insured from loss or damage by

nre, and assign th. policy ot insu.rnc. to the 3.id horkige.......,., .nd thst i! the evctrr that thc nDrrsasor........ shall at any tim. lail to do so, thd thc a.id

rnortgagee....-.. rnay cause the same to be insured in.....,......................:-.-.................-....-.-....narne and reimburse............

for thc lrrcnriurn arrd expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

:\rrrl i[ at alr-v tirne arlv i)art oi said debt, or interest thereon be past due and, urrpaid.. ....-......-......hereby assign the rents and profits

Cncuit Colrl oi said Statc n,ar. at chrmb..s irr othcrwi!., .Dpoint . rcc.iEr i,ith aurhoriiJ: ro tak. r,osres.ion ur said t,rcmis;s and coilcct said rdri ant Drcitr.

lh. rLnrs nnd prolits actually collectcd.

I'I(OVIDED .\I,\A'.{YS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to thesc Presents. that if...... I
thc sarti ilrortgagur .. ..-, do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee........, the said debt or sunl of money aforesaid,
thcreott,. i[ .any .be tluc, acc,rrding_ to the true irrteni and meaning of the siid note, thcn this del<i- oi bargain and sale shall cease, deteririnc, and bc
and void ; otherwise to renuin in full force and virtue.

with intercst
ufterly null

l'..mise5 unril defauh Di r,aym.,t shau b. m.de.

wlTNl,SS. .. mI ...--......-.hand.-..... and seat,..,...., this...,...............-.-...J.O.r ..

in the year of r-rur Lord one thousan<1 nine hundred and......,.,............. .. .. ........-!.y19

-....day of . Aprl.l..
our ,and in the one hundred and

.. ..48.th..........-.....................................year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States uf Anrerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

D :.8..._ .L getJr e E'cyO.q-d.r .E'.S'... D11I... .... . tr.. s.t

.........(L. S)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

}IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

I'ersonally appeared before me..........-...........C.t.1-t r....P.Utn.an

and made oath that ....--.-he saw the within E.S. D111

sign, seal, and as,........., . .... ..h-lp..............-.....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ...-....he with......

witnessed the execution thereof

_D.:Dr..L9.s_ttor{9.._o...fl _:__..:___:_-:....(sEAL)
Notary Public for Sou& Caroliaa.

C.t'. Puttan

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

wife of the within named..-.................. E.S. D111 ......---.............did this day appear before mg

.nd u|bn being privrt ly and 3.D.rat.ly .smin.d by m., did d.cl.r. tftat .hc does ,rely, volunt.rily and without .nr codpuhid, dftad or I..r of ey p.ftoD or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

......Ifeirs and Assigns, all her interest aod estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this..............t$th+-

day of...,....... 1 D. tn.4
. -P-u!m.en rr- s )N;ilt P;bii"'6;'S;;iil'6;iiil' *

T
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